
John ~lsenrll;lJ!' Y.as do\\O' 
Jicl.:soa last Friday tu t~kc a 
look .at the aid borne a.ad _town. 

Mr. aud Mrs Frank ~lulmes and 
daughter, Mary, ha\·e gnn?tc1 Oconto 
Falls, Wis., to VISJt relames. 

Mrs. Carrie Ilurnlrbrolik nnd daui.rh 
ter, ot Ho"wer, spent Tuesda} with 
1!rs. Aaua Huban and cl,tu~hter 

Mrs Elizabeth Smith, or Ga.ln('~

rlllc, Florida, 1s spcnd1ni.r a (e\.~ \\eeks 
wltb old friend:-, anrl ne1g!1hur~ ill're. 

onie, \YJ:.icoasln 1 today 

jJrs J H \Ynodburn, of Grayling, 
Is spend tag the week with her niece, 
ill rs Lucius Busier. · Death of Mr•. M•r~ It. Mirrilt. 

Mrs Mary Ilorueyu Merritt, who bad }ii rs Seth l•'owlcr·and daughter re· 
turned last 8,nnrday fruln a weekis been In poor bealth roe the past eight 
\ 1~1t with friends in Detroit. rnuatl!s and mol\t or the time con· 

!med to. her bed, died Friday arter
)lbs Rulb Herrick) \\ilO has. spent -uoun at Lile llom.e of her dauJ,::hter, 

Lile surnruer \!a1·atwn at IJasllngs, re· Mrs. Harry Beedea, wllcre she had 
turned llume 'l'ue:sday C\'cning. been tenderly cared for by tbe Beeden 1'Ir and Mrs F A Osl.Jorn returnr:d , · . 

· 1 
1 T!ie crl!tor and ram1ly ar-e lndeht,ed family and Miss Adab ?tlerrltt, an· 11-foaday from '\VuJf lake w 1ere t.llcy I 

k• to\\' A l!urnerand family rora \'Cry utherdaUs.rhter, thl'OUR'h l1er lc..ag JIJ. 
. bad been spending a wee ' l'acatJon , pleasant au tu ride w DetrolL tbe lust ue,'s, Tlie funeral took place Monday 

UnclershcrlJT Tl111t!l M. Hall was in u( the week. al'ternoun ·Crom the lleed'en !Jome un 
Dimondale! Potterv11lc aad Grand •A 1;. Hamsdell and daugllter, of Main street, Rev. "r· Ji'. Hard1ng, uf 
Ledge oa l.Juslness tile hrst of thr lJrRnd Hapld'i, anri Ji1s son, ,Jay L., of Lcavenworth1 Kansas, an old friend 

week. .laekwn. nme<I TIJumas Hull and or the Beedca aod-MerrltC fillDllles, 
Miss Luuie :.r. Buck, ol Detroit, lias lamll) ~unclay A..J.- olllclatlng. 

beep l'isltlog !•'ranees \'an Buskirk au" Mrs Geor~e Ru>htr•n and daughtet 'blrs. Merritt Is sunil'ed by six clul-Gardner Bue•·, east oJ the cit)', fur a d 11· •r •1 It' r o d 1 
,.. returned last Tuesday e1·enlng from a ren: eary · " err ,, u over a e, 

!ew days. - twJJ montlls' Lrlp r.o Dca\er and ot!Jer Luuh;lana; Mrs. EmilY. St1a~w, wire of 
Miss Grace Se~er \,111 lca1e today we-tern puints Dr. G. W. l:illaw, Berkeley, Oallrornla, 

fur Hudson, wberc sbc will be).!in lrnr Mr and :-.rrs John J. Miibourn and Mrs. A rile Morrow
1 

wll'c· or Cap· 
school work as prlnelpal uf the tlilrrl a party ur rrlends autoed tu Grass L~JO F. J., MorrQw.

1 
of Lcavc_aworth, 

ware) scboul next TueMlay. Lake last ~unrlay to vblt Jay Wake- hansas, U l. M"rtltt, 11r Horner, 
Mr. R. A. Crumley aocl daughter, man aud family j Mich, ~!rs_ Harry HeedetJ aria Miss 

Ruth, returned to .Jackson ~'uoday , 0 I' Adah Merritt, or Eaton Rapids. She 
night after spendJn~ several da3s \\lth U. · '-aapp return?d from Cblca~o wns a sister or !tfajor Henry Rumeyn 
relat1\'es and trieucb hero last .Mond

1
ay with Ills \\Ire and son (retired), or \l'ai;hln~toa. I). C. 

bll~s Ruth U::.Onru I~ i-;pend1a1-r tbL• wlfo have )Cen spcndiug tbe summer Deceased spent her early life In Te-
W'eek with ber s1,ter>, )frs Howard with rclatl•cs la llllnuis. cumseh,,tblo st:U~, and It was there 
Crouse, Jn Lanllln~ 1 and Mrs Ford Ile\. and Mrs. L. Delamarter au toed v.hcre ~lie was'uoltea Ja marrJage tc1 
!IIcCarrlck1 ln '\Yllll_am.:;Lva. U\'er from Greenville wltb a' party of the husband who died r;omc year~_ag(j 

Gica and Wirth Johnson returned 
rrom Jackson last Friday, after visit· 

teach next year. 

FOlt SALE-House and Jot tor oale, 
corner Lansing and Oaual streets. At 
home el'enlogs and Saturdav after-
noons. · o. A. A>1soEN. 33tr 

Threshla~ coal-Best White Ash 
S-1- 25 at the y~rds. UrL\l')IAN CoAL 
Co. :JJw3 

FOR SALE-SGW and ele1·en pigs • 
u. p-; cfoi>Jil: -·- • :J2w3p 

LOST-Pa'1r gold bowed spectacles. 
Finder please return to Jouro~I ol11ce 
and receive rewar~. S~wl 

LOST-A white pocketbook contain· 
ill!-{ srnall amount of chanJ.{c, a small 
knife and a jJIJoto>?rapb. Fluder please 
leave at Journal olllce. :Jfiwl 

• Sprinkling Hour•, 

Bc11fnnlag Mouday, June :l, the 
l1ours ior sprlak!in" will be frum 1>:3~ 
to 7:30 a. m. and ll'urn H:DO to 7:00 p. 
111, llOAHD 01 Peu1~1<..: \VoH}{}:I., · 

22tr 

WANTIED-G!rl fu1 general bousc-
wurk. M)ls. J, '!'. JIAJ,L, 33tt 

'l'hreshlng coal-lle•t Wl1lte Aeb 

' ... OF ••. 

.CARRIAGES! 
and will scli them 

At a 1'en Per Cent 
Discount. - . 

·--.fI}vlll pay you to look them over before you buy. 
~ -

Stoughton Wagons, U.S. Cream 
Separators, WarreQ Paint, Etc. 

J. T. HA-LL-& 
Mrs. Rood g,·ans, t•f LanHln~. has 

b~cn be re carlnJ.:" tor her f.:run~dmuther, 
Itlrs. George Phelps, wb1J I.la:; been !iCr

luusly Ill .tbe past week, lrnt Is much 
Improved now. 

rrlends !<Jr a lew day• rest at the !<'or a loo~ t)me sbe bad made ber 
campground col.tage t111:; week, home wn11- Mr. and Mrs. Becdea

1 

Mr. and M.rs Wm. Burkert ang J\!IHs wbe1e ~11~ receiver] every care and at
fna Fortun, or Ciilcago, are spend In~ tentloa that lo1•e and devotion could 
the week with Seth Tubhs aad family, suggest. Slie WJIB held lo tbo highest 
the ladles belug sisters or Mrs. Tubbs. esteewi by ~JO" knew her and a 

Sl.25 at the yard:s. CJT.AJ'.3f . .\N COAL ~!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!~!!! ............... ~ 
Co. :14w3 

~1rs. C. M. !':iei.:er aad daul-!'htcr, 
Marie, returned tiaturday arternoun 
ftom \Yulf lake, where tbcy spent a 
week \\'Ith tbe .F'. A. (Jbliorn ram!ly at 
tbe George Osburn Luttag-c. 

Mr. and Mr,. Clark L. Belnap 
~e~bed home 'rucsduy rrum· their 
aut.omoblle trip tci Chlt:a~u where 
tbe}' went Lu attend tbe weddlnl-! ur 
(;, 11. Belnap'" ~II>_> Lottie Elllutt. 

Mr. a.ad Mrs. \Valtcr J. LJ!ir, whu 
stopped ulf upun t.lle!t rctura rrum a 
business trip Lo :"ew Yurk city ~u 
spend a few days with their lather. 
H. 0. Rhead, returned tu tbc theJr 
burne 1n Ub1ca.J.:'O Ja:st Tuel'!r1.ly. 

Mr. and MrM. F, 11. DeGolla alld FI. 
S. DeGulla and family drove to Grand 
Ledge Jn their t<iurln).! car Sunday 
and s.rcnt the day with Mrs. T. Jr. 
Tburnlun 

\\'. Jc' Jhilmes left for Turonto last 
Tuesday, wbere lie will i-;pend tile 
winter with hlseh!idreo Mrs. llt1lmcs 
will julu !1lm there fu~r tl1e wloLer, 
laLer In tile ra!t. 

' Mr. and Mrs fl. L Bo lee aad dau~IJ-
ter were In Yps1lanLI yesterday ma1c· 
Int: arrani.rcmento f(1r M l8s ~ella tu at~ 
tcud colle~c · U. Jl 8prln(.fer and 
claucbter, Neva, cnadc t.hc same trlP 
la8t l·'rlday 

Saturllay candy :!Uo at Palmer's. 
33tt 

\'Jnccot Parshall, Chester Parshall 
and Mr. and ~Ir, llcrbert tllllette 
aad da ... uJ,:lltcr, ur Huwcll, were l[Ucsts 
or Mrs. T. fl ltoberts over S.UndaJ'. 

. The five visit<''° at Mrs. Roberts' I NEW SEED WHEAT-A. limited 
~Jome uuaolstcd vr four ~eucrMlon~, r1uantlty or •ery cbolce beardlels red 

seed wheat ror sale. I,, w. J!\i11D, 
lilr1 ICE. IJarr aod dauubtcr, reve- :!4w2 

lya, of Mualth, are spend an!-!' the week 

with Mrs. Barr's brother, Lewis Eck- Scbool book• and oolwol oupplleo at 
u.rd 1 and family. Mr and Mrs. Kck- Palmer's. ;1,i.tr 
nrd, Mrs Harr a.ad daUl{hter aad Mrs. 
,\Jbert Roach, anutlrnr sister C.Jt Mr 
)~ekard, from \"JsalJa, C11lJrornla, 
•peat Monday la Laasln~. 

FOR SALE-Eighty aero farm. En· 
~ulre or JA><E• VAN D1<us~llr, Eaton 
Rapids. Phone 103, 35w3p 

wide circle or rrlends mourn her death. 
8he was seventy-fou r,years of age. 

l-lrs. Merritt was a. member ti! the 
1tY. R. 8., and tl1e members o! Lhat or· 
cler attended tile !uueral In a body. 

Those who were here rrom uut at 
tbe city to attend the luaeral were: 
?t-lrs. Horace !!.,arr, or GrasR Lake; Mrs. 
Harry N'ewma.a, of J~g~soa; Mrs 
Hobert Elliott aod Miss Ernma Ro11-
ers, or Tecumseh; Chas. I. Merritt 
and family and Mr. ~ad Mrs. X. D. 
Ileedoa, or Bomer. 

Card of Thank•. 

We wish to expreYS our /Jeartrelt 
11ratltude to neighbors and lneads tor 
their kladaess and sympathy lo our 
recent borea1vemqnt, '!ilsp for tbe many 
beauWul Horal-o!IcrlnRs· , 

.. CHAS. FowLicH AND UHIL-UH!'.:N. 

GIRL WANTED-For general iw'use-
work IQ tamlly or two. Inquire or I 
N. REYNOLDi, 3•Jtr 

POR SALE-At. bar~aln, ~ood 121\o 
work bom;. tr J R. Blliuus, 

. Q, •EN INYD&lt, Opwmetrlll~. 
Eye• fttted or lens duplicated, Two 
doors aortb or engine bouae. ultr 

FOUND-Guid pin and aa eye~la8s 
cbala. FH.\.N'K WH£H:Ll!!H. 34wlpd 

Bradshaw plums at the orchard next 
Monday-atSl 75 per bushel. CJJ \HJ.~1:1 
TrnoLJn Phone 159-5. ~4wlp 

FARMERS ATTENTION-I am pre·• 
Pared tu bale yuur hay and purchase 
It at tl1e hl~heot market price. A.G. 
IN)IAN. Phone IH-2s-JJ. ;11,2prl 

ROY C. DILLINGHAM, 0:-c. 
Aro you •lok~ !Jo you ou"1rer with 

headache, bay fever, asthma, neuritis, 
rht!umalilsm 1 dearaess. swrnicll, liver, 
kidney 6r bladder troubles, constipa
tion, numbneliS a! limbs, either upp~r 
or lower, aud ot.her serious ills? 'l'hese 
and all otlier ailments are due to an 
Improper oupply or nerve energy. 
Chlrupractlc adjustments, ~roperly 
~lvco, will turn on that lavlKonitlnil.: 
power or normal nerve supply which 
will restore health aud· stren~th and 
KfVO you back tile juy or llvlnK. Oall 
oa me today. Let\ talk It o•er and 
Ket at the root or yaur trouble, Can 

THINK IT OYER!. 
Yon might ask us why Armour's Fertilizer takes 

Uie lead to help grow wheat or rye. 

Why DeLavel Seperator~ an• at the head of tlie 
proi;e~sion. 

Why Clark Buggies and L1msing 
ne1•or que~tioiled as to their merit. 

Why Miller and Gale Heim Harvesters mah !Jeall 
pulling a pleasure i11Htead of a rlrndge; and wlty the 
Gale !foot-lift Sulkey is always right for fall or ~priug 
plowing. 

Our argnmeut might he stro11g. althoagh u trial 
by you ou any of tl1e above named would be far more 
convincing. 

Remember our motto is, "A 8ati.11lied 
Regardless of Crn;t." _ 

Y our1:1 fol' bu~ine~s, 

C. M. HUNT &· SON 
~Ive local testlmoalals. Ope~ ernn- •--------------------------·-· la~s.. I 

See the new ]j'onr·uorse }]ngine on_<Ofll' Hoor. 

25c 

11 to t t ......................................... · Sl.110 
t t I lo 2 .... , ,., , , , ..... , , , ..... ·., .. , .. · · .. · .. ,,_., $2.00 

Your• for ltu•ln•••• 

GALE & MINGUS, 
·•ruter• of feet." 

Soap FRJ..:E with a pnoknge of 
Hurry before the slips 

Tan Call, 
1 8 Flat Bution•, 

13.$0. 

NU FORM. 

See Nun1ber 135 

W B Corsets 

sell, 

At all prices. 

PHONE Bl. 

NEW 
FALL 

BOOTS. 

Popular Tans--
In 14, 1 8 and 18 Bufion Boot•, both d•i:k and lijht 
whade•, modified high toe• and medium and low hoela. 

$2.50, $~.00, $3.50, $4.00. 

·Cloth Tops 
Snu8, •mooth•ltttlng Cloth Tope will ~. muoh in lavar 
thl• fall. We haive them In 81eak Velvet Top• and ,.•tent 
V•mP•· illl.ok Serge TOf'• •i:>l! • C.r.i Metal Vamp•• 
Blaok Corded lllk hp• •nd't-elvet Vamp•, •I 

S3.00, $3.50, $4.00. 

• 

!li-:~;.~:~~~~J 
......................................................................... 

Reliable Groceries! 
The kind that always glvc s11tlsfaction, both as regards Quality 
and price, nre the most important factors in mnklna modarn 

housckeepinii an easy task, We mnke n specialty of TEAS 

AND COFFEESi in fact you get evorythln11 oa11ocially frc1h 



H J Gilman and .. ire •lsited 
parenti; Jonn GJ man and wife 
i>plcervllle Sunday 

Misses him• Van)}eusen and Vera 
K ut' spent a tcw daYo last wee~ WILll 
M "' Ed LI Ueypulos 

SOUTH lil.\TON 

M Br LL•n lo visiting In 
Oree I< 



J, •• HAMLIN, EDITO" AND Mii"• · 

' llctered aL Lhe Ppi;Wdlce at Eatoo 
Rapid•, MlclJIK&D, u' second-clallli 

CAii TAKI 'l'OUll OHOICI, 

-,.u •• Lone M•k•• • few P'ollli· 
ul •u•••&i•ne, 

The Republle&o patLy, the Demo
cratic p•rLy, the Prohibition party, 
tbe Bull Moose pirty, and tbe Soclall•t 
party. You tal<e your choice. There 
Is variety enou~b ror all shade or opln· 
'100. It look• to me as though the 
Soolallst p&rty_ ,. .. m

0

ot1Lly out of a 
job, as the Bull MOotierB bav" stolen 
most or It• thunder, and lll<ewlse the 
.Mousers !)ave anoered about all that 
tbe Democr•ts hav~ &toad !or In the 
pas\.. decade, except free silver, but 

, wllat .RepQbllaan doctrine did the ex
Republle&n ex-president Hod l\'orth 

That Is Our Business. 
H•!J!'!·fro"'" Muol,.mollo,.., Pl•m•, T•""''"''' Wit.r·m•ll""llr 

""""h'"' ...,4 Pr••h Colory, 

Boy'11 School Sulb, knickerbocker pant., ' 
At n 11avlnr of $1.00 to $2.00 on each lilUlt.,, 
It will pay you to look the~ over before, 
you buy. 

,., 

MEN'S SUITS 
·---------- ------~- --

At a 11avln1 of' $2.00 to $~.00 on each 11u1t: · 
The1e bar1atm1 wlll not be found In a few· 
<1a~11. •nd you will regret it. 

Bnr1alnt in Shoe!!, Flannel Shlrt.t, Sweat·. 
er11, Wool llnderwear, Hnb, Shll'tl, Nol• 
lery, e~. Big st°'"k on hand yet. 

Every<1ne who hH bought . hH renped 
part of our ~rlflce, 

AU of: theMI nrtlcle~ Are Ju11t H good lllil .If 
~old nt the regulnr prh:e, 11nd can 
only at The Right Place. . . 



Clelht1 Muot le "Amu•ln1o"' 
'rile wo1nen are ttr•cl of t1M.I0111 

tbat are m1rely obi• or lonlp aad 
are now 0111u .. un1 tbo 1oce•lrlo. 
1'b•Y Ilk• I drH• "blcb tb•r C!llD 
term 11•riau1lt11." Th•lr 

...._ 
Our new stock is being shipped U8 as fa.st u finished - ' 

and includes purchases from the best ptakers. We wilf be 
able to sho~ you complete sets for the different rooms, in, 

genuin~J1ahogony, Golden Oak, Early Bnglitth and Bird's 
'?ye Maple, including all the no:velty chairs that go with 
ttlem. , 

Our ex_tre1~c low 5elling' expense enables us t1> n,ark 
·and sell ~hese goods at lower prices than others wlU. give 

you. l)on't fail to .see us, 8!i it means a saving QI' money 
II 

end the 1-in~ g.oods to choo~ from. 

LaFIYEB & MllllE. 
Furniture. Rugs. Undertaking. 

If it's a surface to 
be painted, enameled, 
atained, varnished or fin
ished in an)' way, therc'i 
::.n Acme Qu11lity, Kind 

.I to fit the purpose. 

1. 

2. 

The wood 1s thoroughly dry. 
Summers mn ha• rrmoved all moisture. 

I 

Paint pen~trates deeper into 
dry wood.· 
'Iltt ieeper it jQU tlir 6etter- it hold1. 

Fall weather is warm, dry and 
dependable. · 
Litt_le dan,rer of ca/ti, tlamp, rainy day1, 
which mdange~·tlte tlura6ility Of the paint. 

Wet wea,th~r decays ~nd -de~ 
stroys unprotected ·surfaces. 
Lack ~fpaint. 111ean1 unJiglttfy and'/ui 
'Valuable property. 

Fall p~inting keeps out winter 
_moisture. ---- - . 

$10.23 
TO 

Toronto, Onti· 
•nd Nt11rn via 

llch!c•n,C1ntr11 R1il R 
IHlh• 

' 
CATERPILLAR. 

Thia etrllnge twig-like caterplllar, so 
voe17 Utile li:llown to the general pub- I 

lie, but at the 
same ttme fairly i 

.common ill. Eng·' 
land, la tbe .. cater·\ 
plllar of one o! I 
tho moth• which I 
are k u o_w n as 
geomtltrldae, · on 
on account of the 
geometr1c-11ke at~ 

tltudea Iulo "'hlch 
the cat8rptllare 

put themM!lve1 when In motlon. The 
example here 1hown (there &re many 
varieties) ts that or the 1wal\owtall · 
moth, and, when extended or balanced 
at length upon t~ 1lender branoh of 
a tree, so exactly re1enible1 I. tbort 
tWil' with dried ektn ahd bud•. 81 to 
need a practiced eye to detect" the llv· 
Ing tnsect from the branch which it ! 
1mll&tea. 

W ITH prices of farm produce at their 
present profitable point no farmer can 
afford to let any part of his corn crop 

go (o waste, <:specially when there is an easy 
way to save it. ~ 

An I H C Com Binder , 
Deerin1, McCOrmick, Milwaakee or Osborne 

furnishes the easy way. By cutting th1' corn 
as fast as a team can walk and delivering it 
bound and ready for the shock, an I H C corn 
bindi!r puts you in a p'tisition to hmest a fort,y
acre corn field in a week. The corn can be 
cut just at the time when the ears begin to 
glaze-when the stalks and leaves are most 
nutritious a8 fodder. When this is done the 
full value of the corn is secured. Then, if the 
wliole ·croJl is hauled to the barn and put 
thro.'.111h anl H C huaker and ebredder-Deer
inr, McCormick or Plano-you have harvested 
y·our corn crop at the least possible expense for 
time and labor, jl.nd have on hand a goodly 
supply of palatable, nutritious corn stover for 
the winter feeding of your stock. Th,e corn 
sto\ler c~n be used fargely in Qlace of hay, 
enabling you to bale part or all of your hfl.y, 

\ 

and sell it at good prices. 
An I H C corn binder is a good machine to 

' own. See the. I H C local dealer and have him 
, tell you the rest of the story, You can get 

catalogues and full information from him, or 
write 

-lnt~matlonal Harvester Company1 M America 
Uncorporaledl 

Jacluon 
I H C !.nic:~ Bw-eau 1 

The purpose of this Hurean Is to furnish, free 
of charge to all the bt!Sl lnlormnt1on·obt11innble 
on bcuer rarmlnr lf you hnve any worth)' quel:I 
llons com::ernlni: so111>, crops, land drarnalil'e. irrl-
1ation, f~rt!llzers, etc, nl_ake)ourinqulr(es.speclli.c 
111U ,end them to I H C Stirvlce Bureau, Ha.rvc11ter 
lh1lldlni:-. Cbicu.11:0, US A 

;~NOTHING LIKE IT BEFORE 
,, ==IN OUR HISTORY -

A RAINBOW OF A TIRA~lONS 


